
SAY WHY THESE STATEMENTS ARE “right” OR “wrong” 

1. American teenagers think school life is not important. It is wrong because in the introduction, 

we can read that “American teenagers usually love to be involved in school life. Most student 

really feel for their school” so it means they love joining school clubs, going to their school 

sports teams games … 

 

2. Students don’t really like school clubs. It is wrong, they love their school and “in American 

schools there are many clubs” because “clubs are very popular” it means people love clubs. 

 

 

3. Students buy the yearbook so one day they can remember their classmates. ( so they can = 

to remember)  

Yes, it is right: it is very popular, many students buy the yearbook because it contains/ there 

are/ all the pictures of the students and ( as well as) pictures of important events such as 

Drama clubs shows, sports games, cheerleaders… 

Events: événement, such as: tel(le) que, comme 

 

4. Music does not play an important part in American schools. It is totally wrong: there are 

bands, marching bands, choirs that sing the National Anthem before games, different choral 

ensembles, so music is very popular. 

 

 

5. Sport is very popular in American school. It is quite true ( = right):all around the USA sports 

play an important part in everyday life, it is also extremely important in American schools. 

There are many different sports ( football, baseball, hockey and basketball are the most 

popular) and even a cheerleading club. Cheerleaders perform at big games: they cheer the 

audience and support the teams , the dance and sing and are very athletic. 

Cheer, support = ici encourager à participer, encourager 

Did you know that if you are an excellent player in your school sport team you can get 

recruited by Universities? They pay for you, it is called a scholarship (une bourse) but you 

must study and keep training to stay. 


